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THE COUNTY FINANCES

ROBERT

He Again lmcussesthe Increased Tax Loiy.
Editors Intelligencer : A (sense of

duty impels me to give the public a second
epistle ed the management of the county
finances, partly in correction of an over-

sight of a large item in my last calculation
of the rate of taxation that was necessary
to meet the current expenses of this
county for the present year. I demon-

strated that a levy of two and a half mills

on the dollar was nioro than sufficient. In

that calculation I entirely overlooked the
extraordinary surplus of $92,000 that was

in the treasury at the end of the last term ;

$50,000 of that,at least, ought to have been
included in making up the appropriations
for the present fiscal year. And still there
would have been left $42,000 to commence
the now year with, quite as much
surplus as the interests of economy
allow to be carried from vear to
year. There always has been a
deficiency of funds for a couple of
months in the spring and it is in the in-

terest of oconemy that it should be .so.

This has been provided for by temporary
loans. It is a much cheaper method of
bridging this chasm than to keep a su A-

ncient fund on hand the whole year to meet

it. There was an unusually largo but plus
on hand at the end of the year bcfoic, but
over $40,000 of it was absorbed iu paying
the bonded debt, aud the last board might
have paid $30,000 more of that debt, but
we were funding it for ten years, at the
unusually low rate of four per cent, in-

terest, a much less rate than money !

woith to the taxpayers generally. Thcie- -

fore, we thought that it would subaoivo
their inteiests better to give them the
benefit of it in the reduction of their tax
this year, which is tiansjuient I think to
everybody.

I piopose to state the reasons why 1 be-

lieve a two-m- ill tax this year would have
been Mifticicnt to pay current expenses,
aud leave a sui pins of $05,000. Tho valu-

ation which is the basis of taxation is
about ninety million dollars. A two-mil- l

levy will yield $180,000 ; add to this $50,-0- 00

out el the surplus on hand from last
year, this will make $230,000. The cntiio
expense of the county last year wai 6210,-03- 0.

There was included in that at least
$15,000 of extra expenses that will not oe

cur this year, consisting el the following
items : dilfctence of ititeict on account
of the iliiTeience between the bonded debt
last year an:! this year (payiuc a year ami
a-h- List year, which will not be ic
quired this year; ; repiiis oi: cunt liouco,
reindexing books, leadjustiug papers,
files, &o., in the otlices, and repairs at the
prison, all amounting to considerable owr
$15,000. Take this from the whole cost will
leave $191,000, which was the actual cit:-re- ut

expense of last year. The tlnce pie-sen- t

commissioners are all practical busi
ness men, and I piesume they went at
their new duties iu a business-lik- e man-

ner, beginning by looking over the items
of expense of lat year. In thus do'ng
they would have ascettained that the
actual ordinary expeuses weio $193,000, as j

above stated. This gave them a knowl-
edge of what funds they needed for this
year's expenses. O.i the other side a
look into the treasuiy would have cm.
vinced them that there was at least
$50,000 available out of 1 ist year's sur
plus for this yeai'a expense. With thi-- .

knowledge surely thev ought to have
the tax to two mill instead u!

raising to thiee. A thiec-mil- l levy will
put them in possession ot'thn enormous
sum of $:J20,000, an excess of $125,000
over wlial is needed, tins mus. .striae
everybody as a very ex.liaoidin.uy pr-
eceding on the part of the commisione: j,
aud as jet they have given no tangible
teason for it. I see a communication in
the IxTFXi.iGKNrj:K headed " Yv"hat the
People Say; A Vigoious Defense of the
County Levy."' I feel Fatislied that it i.

the production of one of the commiisionei.s
from a talk I had with him on

or I would not waste paper ailud
iug to it. Tho ' people '" do not ay any
such silly thiugsas he allege they iu
his imaginary " vigoious defence " el hi.s

three mills lev,). They deprecate it as ,

they have good leasou to. They don't i

want the board to raUe $123,000 moie i

than is ncr-de- d of the money they need in J

their business, to hoard iu the county '

treasury for two yea: s, lest one of those i

" peiiodical panics " may come sweeping j

along and rob them. They have no such '

visionary fears. They feel that they ate i

capable of usiug and taking care of the ii
own money until the public need it.

Also, he alleges as a reason why 1 crit:
cise this levy that I have some ovciduc
bonds that are drawing more interest than
tha fuudod debt, aud I am afraid they will j

bj called in on account of it. The differ- - j

eaca of interest between the bonds I hold j

is one-fift- h of one per cent ( quite a con- - j

sideration indeed). His reasoning iu this
trifling personal allusion is about as " vig-- 1

orous, " as his " defense of the county
levy." He fuither says they can use it in
canceling any of the ten year bonds that
miy ba offered from time to time. The: c
will be piccious few et them otlered, un
less the rate of interest on money should j

advance, aud iu that event it would be j

impolitic to pay them in advance of their '

maturity. By so doing, ho deprives the '

taxpayers of the benefit of a cheap loan.
There are at least thtce-fourt- hs of them ;

now paying from live to six per cent, for
money used in their business or on their
property. This same money ho proposes
to take from them, and hoard for two
years to pay a debt that they are only pay-

ing four per cent for. Ho further says
the country U in a prosperous condition
now, and we do not know how how long
it will continue so, and now is the time to
do this land of business. He does not
fleem to comprehend that it is in good
times the people want to use of their
money. It in then they use it to advant-
age.

S mo the boaid are determined to get
IKft4Mlun of thin money as soon as possi-

ble. Th';y offer an abatement of four per
Mat., which amount." to $10,800, to expedite
iU caily collection, apprehensive, I pre-

sume, of the n.-.-u appiotc'i of one of those
ypiodi (i ,. " ah e icferrcd to.

This unnecessary and unreasonable draw
on the taxpayers surely fore&hadows pre-

meditated extravagance if nothing worse.
It is already cropping out in the publica-
tion of the commissioners- - annual state-

ment in all the papers in the county. The
law requires it to be published in one
or more papers, and by a stretch or rather
abuse of their discretion they have ex
panded the word " more " to include over
twenty ; and if there had been a hundred
I presume they would have extended this
benefit to them all. To a practical mind
it would seem that a stretch of tbe
word "more" from one to three would
have been quite liberal under the fitting
circumstances that exist.having three lead-in- g

papers in the county representing both
political parlies, one jor the other being
taken by almost everybody that reads a
newspaper in the couuty.This unreasonable
and uucalled-fo- r publication of this item
will coat the county not less than fifteen
hundred dollars more than it would have
done had it been conGucd to those three
papers. The only purpose that this un-

limited publication can serve will be to

sscuro for the commissioners the bland

ishment of those papers. They will I

have no doubt call them "courteous,"
"liberal" fellows, although the money

they aic thus wasting belongs to other
people. The more dependent and baser
ones of them will take up the cudgel and

try to knock down anybody that in the
exercise of his right or duty dares to criti
cise their official acts no matter how re-

prehensible they may be. This has
hepn illustrated recently by the
editor of the Inquirer in the gratuitous
reckless, lying tirade of peisonal abuse that
ho piled upon me for saying that there was
no necessity for the levy of a tlnce mill

tax, aud ho oven goes farther aud
threatens if 1 say anything more about
it that I live iu a glass hoiibe and
that he will make it moic iuteicsting
for my enemies than for myself. This
demonstrates the pernicious imlucnce
that the dispensing of beneficial ies

by public olliccis has on the press,
at least the moie servile portion of it.
This sycophant of the Inquirer seems de-

termined to get the inside track on his
competitors for the more solid patronage
of the commissioners' office. Hence this
uuwairantablo attack upon me. I shall
not condescend to answer it farther than
to say to him to fiie his mWsiles, bang hi.s

stones--, butbasuio lie throws something
solid. I bid hini defiance so far as my

official piobity and integiityaK-concerned- .

I have the consolation to know that while

commissioner I labored assiduously topro-- t

cL and promote the best interest of the
taxpayers and h.iva the satisfaction to
know that I accomplished a gieat deal in

ledueing the expenses of the county, as a
oontiast of the expenses of last yeai with
three veais ago will abundantly show.

As this statement that has cost the
county so much to publish does not give
any definite idea of the financial condition
of the county, I v. ill stats it briefly. At
the end of the year 1881 the debt of the
county was $302,130, consisting of bonds
$295,000, i milling for ten years, the
county Laving the option to pay them any
time alter thiee yeais. $92,000 on hand at
the end of the j eat ftotii the debt will

leave $210,150, which was the leal debt of
the county then!

It. MuNTUOMr.lt Y.

I'nlif.iiti'V oi inactive kidneys can-- .' jiruvel.
IJrighfs iheuniutiMii, un.l :i horde et
other ei ion- - and lutal diseases, ivhuli can be
ptcventcd with Hop Bitter-"- , it taken in time.

fclQ2i'.dA.w

The Commodore."
.J. is I., look-- , the Commodoi ', 111 ,

- iv- - Thomas' Kcleetvlc Oil cured him et scia-
tic i with one application, thoioughly applied.
It aKo cured him et a severe cold and cough,
lie thinks it a verv valuable remedy, and will
never be without it. For sale at II. B. Cochran-

'-drug stoic, ir.7 Neith Queen street, I.an-ca-l.-- r.

Sowing and ICeapliifr.
hen a young lady s handKeivhlol- - ter

a r.eli bachelor lie jew. that she may iv in.
When seeds of di-ci- sc aie planted tluough
overindulgence, you can prevent the under-
taker tioin reaping the henellt by nMng Spring
ISIn-so- I'liee M) cents l'oi -- ale a! II. 1!.

Cochran's ,mig Mote, 137 Neith Queen street.
Latuasler.

Honorable
Ot all the remedies on earth that well niav

claim attention. 11 r. Thoinai' Kclectiic Oil
command-- , mention For wondroui

, power to euro disease, its fame none cm
j lluottle. its merits ate not in the putt, but
arc in-h- le the bottle. Rheumatism, neuralgia,

j -- oie tin oat, asthma, bronchitis, diphthena,
etc., aie.ill eiiicd by Thomas Kciectric Oil.
Foi -- ale at II. B. Cochran's ding -- toie. 137
No-.t- Qui en .licet, l.uncaster.

H
VUMXA ASJM UliAbbtoAlil

Kill &m.;.tix.

QUEENSWARK,
QU KEXRWATJE.

.1 n- -t leceiveil per steam-hi- p I .oid (.nugh at

CHINA HALL

qUEENSWAEB
riMM the

jstai FOi'.nsnmi-- ; pottkkiks, km.i.vnd

: Oar Own Importations:

Our Waiciaie tlie bi- -t in tlieMaiUcL
aiimii them hctoio piircli'-.i- n

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STREET.

JlSSVELLAXJiUUl).

AND TUMORS.CtA.NOKltSis found under two well nun Iced
and very ditVoicut aspects the pstiemely
acute and tlie extremely chronic; but by tar
the 1 enter number of cases aie of un inter-
mediate nature,and may be ranged under two
heads Acute or Euccphaloid and Chronic or
Seirrhu. All kinds el Cancers and Tumors
cured by DR. H. D. LON'JAKER.
Treatment without pain or use et the knife.

OFFICE: No. 13 East Walnut street. Lancas-
ter. Consultations free. ft:t-3t-

OF SCHOOL, DIKECTOKS.EI.KUTION electors et the City et Lan.
caster are lscreby uotlded Hint an election will
be held in the evrral wards, at the usual
places of holding state aud county elections.
nn TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 21, 18S0, between
the hours of 7 o'clock in the morning and 7
o'clock In the evening of said day, for the pur-
pose et electing twelve persons to serve as
School Directors for the lermot three years,
from the first Thursday et November next.
And the election officers in the several wards
are hereby required to make the necessary
official returns et tlie election to the Trotho-notar- y.

D U. BAKER,
C. K. Edciuian. President.

Secretary. jan2l-3tdT- u

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 14, 1882.

MEDICAL.

rrnt PUREST AND BEST MEDICINE
X over made. A combination of
HOPS. BCCHU, MANDRAKE AND DANDE-

LION,
with all the best and most curative properties
or all other Bitters, makes the geatest
BLOOD PURIFIER, LIVER BEGULATOB,
and Lite and Health Restoring Agent on earth.

No disease can possibly long exist where
HOP BITTEBS are useil, so varied anil ported
are their operations.
They give new late mnd Vigor to tite Aged

and Infirm.
To all whose employments cause lrregularl-i- v

nfthoVinwijor nrinarv oreans. or whore- -

nulro an Appetizer.Tonic and mild Stimulant.
HOP BITTERS are Invaluable, without intoxi-
cating. No matter what your toolings or
ovtrminma nn tciiattiie disease or ailiment is.
use HOP BITTERS. Don't wait until you are
sick, but If yon only feci bad or miserable, use
them at once. It may save your life. It has
saved hundreds. SOOOwill be paid lor a case
they will not cure or help. Do not suffer or
let your friends suffer, but use and uree them
to use Hop B. Kcmcmber, HOP BITTEKS Is
no vile, drugged drunken nostrum, but the
Purest and .Best Medicine evei made ; the

invalid' Friend and Hope " and no person
or family should be without them.

D. I. C. is an absolute and irrcslstlblocuie
hr Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco and
narcotic. All sold by druggists. Send for cir-

cular HOP BITTERS MFG. CO..
Rochester, N. Y., and Toronto, ont.

laiii- - lmood&w

Kx- -

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

MUCH

A remedy Willi such a reputation as 's

Stomach Bitters deserves a lair trial.
It von are nysppptlc, your malady will event-
ually vicid to it; 11 you are feeble, lack flesh
and'tc'el despondent, it will both build and
cheer you up; If yon are constipated, it will
relieve, and It bilious, healthfully stimulate
your liver. Don't despond, but make this
effort in the light direction.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-
erally.

ieb 1 lydcod&w

ItOON TO

l'EOPl.K OF SEDENTARY HABITS

AS W F.I.I. Ah

VEAK AND NERVOUS CONSTITUTIONS.

in -- .tying that we know a Positive Cine lor
Sick Headache. Nervous Headache, Neuralgia,
Nervousness, Paralysis, Sleeplessness and Dys-

pepsia, w is refer, el course, to Dr. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile. Pills, which are all
they are recommended to be, and will cure the
above named diseases without any doubt, as
they have permanently cured thousands.

The greatest discovery and the best remedy
now extant Is found In these pills. The prop-
erties et Celery and Chamomile are peculiarly
adapted to cure headache, and it remained for
Dr. Benson to tormulate and compound the
properties o as to make them available. The
Jleralil tays : Dr. Benson Is recognized as one
et the most eminent and successful physicians
in Baltimore, and Ids reputation is et Itself a
sufilcient guarantee et the value of his

These Pills are prepared cxprcwly to cure
headaches, neuralgia, nervousness and dys.
pepsla, and will cure any case, no matter how
obstinate it may lie, of either sick, nervous or
dyspeptic headache, neuralgia, nervousness
or sleeplessness.

Sold by all druggists. Price. 50c. a box.
Depot, 105 North Eutaw street, Baltimore, Md.
Bj mail two boxes for $1, or slv boxes for $i50,
to nnv wddrsa.

DR. O. W. BENSON'S
Now Remedy and Favorite Prescript ton.

SKIN CURE
la Wuri.mtiM to One

ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS, INFLAM-

MATION, MILK CRUST, ALL ROUGH

ssCAI.! ERUPTIONS, DISEASES OF

HAIR AND SCALP, SCROFULA,
ULCERS. PIMPLES AND

TENDER ITCH IN US

on all paits et the body. It makes the skin
white, sott and smooth; removes tan and
freckles, and is the Best toilet dressing In the
Mm Id. Elegantly put up, two bottles m one
package, consisting el both Internal and ex-

ternal treatment.
All '.ir.st-clus- s druggists have it. Piico $1 per

package.

f VINSON'S I'OKOUS PLASTERS.

SEME

BITTEBS

Of FM1
BENSON'S

CAPCINE PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED

And their excellent leuutatiou injured by
worthless imitations. Tho public are
cautioned against buying Plasters having
similar sounding names. See that the
word is correctly spelled.

HHnHMlSllfS
Aie the only improvement ever made in
Plaateis.

One is wottli moio than a dozen of any
other kind.

Will positively cuio where other reme-
dies will not even relieve.

I'ricc, SO Cents.
Beware of cheap Piasters made with

lead poison r.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
Manufacturixo CnKMisTB, New York.

UUA. N. CKI'irENTON, 113 Fulton St.,
New York, sole agent lor Dr. C W. Ben-
son's Remedies, to whom all orders should
be addressed.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
I'rlco 35 Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

CORN AXD BUXION PLASTEIi.
tw eow-- 3

TNSUKE TOUR JJVE STOCK.

THE FARSIERS' MUTUAL LIVK STOCK
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION OF

NORTH AMERICA
Ls a responsible and progressive company,

and prides itself in the prompt and roll pay-
ment of all its losses. It Insures against loss
by death whether by fire, accident ornatural
causes. It accepts none bnt good risks, and
gives more realprotection at lei cost than any
other company. Now Is the time to Insure,
while your stock is free from disease.

J. A. WOLKERSBERUER, Agent,
No. 17 Centre Square.

janll-lmd2ta-

BEY GOODS

CLOSING OUT !

AT AND BELOW COST.

My entire stock of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Etc.,

IS FOR SALE AT AND BELOW COST.

This la a rare chance lor

GOOD BARGAINS.
AS I HAVE AS

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

On hHnd. which were all purchased ter cash.

J. M. LONG,
jil-tf- d 14 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

OfKOIAL NOTICE 1

HETZ6RB & IA1B1AN,

New Cheap Store.

We have now on hand a lot et

COLORED BLANKETS,

COLORED BLANKETS,

COLORED BLANKETS.

SUITABLE FOR THE

TOBACCO TRADE,

TOBACCO TRADE,

TOBACCO TRADE.

METZGER,
AND

HAUGHMAN,

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street.

( ADLCR'S OLl STAND )

Between the Cooper House and ioiu-- 1 Horse
Hotel

janH-lyd&- w

--lARPETS i

CARPETS !

KI.fc.UAVr NEW STYLE" OK

M0QUETTE CARPETS,
WITH BORDERS TO MATCH.

EI.fcOAVr NEW S.TVLES OK

BODY BRUSSELS.
WITH UORDERH TO MA I'CU

ELEGANT LINUS OK,

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.
IN ALL TIIK NEW STYLES,

WITH OR WITHOUT BORDERS,

We have the above goods in all styles suit-
able for Parlors, Libraries, Dining Rooms,
Red Rooms, Halls and Stair

ELEUANT STYLUS IN

Y ALL WOOL CARPETS.

ELEUANT STYLES IN

BXTRA-SOPE- R INGRAIN CARPETS.

ELEGANT STYLES IN

MEDIUM AND LOWER GRADEd
OK

INGRAIN CARPETS.
ELEGANT STYLES OK

Damask, Venitiaa Hall and Stair

CARPETS.
PAPER LIXIXO, STAIR RODS, W'AT- -

DOW SHADING AND FIXTURES,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS AXD

MATTIXGS.

Elecfant lines or Moquotte, Body Brussels,
aud Tapestry Brussels Hugs. Wo Invite ex-

amination of these goods before purcliaslng.as
we are confident we are able to show one of
the largest and best selected stocks of Carpets
In the city AT LOWEST PltlCES.

JOISMEB&CO.
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

pKOCLAMATlON.
CITY ELECTION.

The auallned voters of the City of Lancas- -

EE

tcr are hereby notified that an election will
be held in the several wards, at the usual
places of holding elections, on TUESDAY', the
21st day et FEBRUARY, 1882, between the
hours el 1 a. m. and 7 p. m., for the purpose of
electing on a general ticket a Mayor and
twelve School Directors, and the qualified
voters et the several wards shall at the same
time and places elect other officers, as lol-low- s:

FIRST WARD. One Alderman, one mem-
ber of Select Council, four members et Com-
mon Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one
Constable and one Assessor.

SECOND WARD. One member of Select
Council, three members of Common Council,
one Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable and
one Assessor.

TIIH1D WARD. Ono member et Select
Council, thiee members of Common Council,
one Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable and
one Assessor.

FOURTH WARD. One member of Select
Council, three members et Common Council,
one Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable and
one Assessor.

FIFTH WARD. One Alderman, two mem-
bers of Common Council, one Judge, two In
specters, one consume ami one Assessor.

SIXTH WARD.-O- ne member or Select
Council, three members of Common council,
one Jndge, two Inspectors, one Constable and
one Assessor.

SEVENTH WARD. Three members of Com-
mon Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one
Constable and one Assessor.

EIGHTH WARD.-O- ne Alderman, one
member of Select Council, three members of
Common Council, one Judge, two Inspectors,
one Constable and one Assessor.

NINTH WARD. Three members of Com-
mon Council, one Jndge, two Inspectors, one
Constable and one Assessor.

The Election Officers of the several uards
are hereby required to make the nece-sar- v

official returns or the election to the Prothono-tary- ,
and to notify the persons elected in

twenty-ton-r hours after such Heetion shall
have been closed and the number et votes
lor each candidate or person voted lor ascer-
tained. JNO. T. MacUONIULE,

Jan31&febll191. Mayor.

fi tXKBS St BATHFOJT, TTHIKS i KATHFOX, jl TIERS Jt : KATUFON.

FINE MERCHANT TAILORS and CLOTHIERS,
EMPLOY THE FIVE BEST CUTTERS IN THE CITY.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
If we undertake to describe out FINE ASSORTMENT in these goods it would consume more than our share of space aud

moie of your patience to read it than is. allowable. Suffice it to say we have every thing, from the 810 SUIT we have told von
about, to the FINEST CLOTHING a gentleman requires.

BY THOSE WHO HAVE DEALT WITH US OUR GOODS ARE CONCEDED TO BE
THE BEST IN LANCASTER CITY OR COUNTY.

Mr.DICAX.
ULU WINE STORE.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. E. Slaymakcr, Agent for Reipirt's Old
Wine store, uy a prominent pruciuiug j)usi-cla- n

et this county, who lias extensively used
thb Brandy referred to in hlsttgular prat tiff.
It is commended to the attention of those

with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
used asamedlcincof great potency in the cure
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of victim?.

With a purely philanthropic motive we prt'
sent to the favorable notice et invalids ospc
chilly tlio-- e ufllicted with that miserablO'dis-ea-- e

Dyspepsia, a specific lemedy. winch is
nothing ni'irt" or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with leeblo appetite and more or

less debility, will linu this simple medicine,
when ued properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. Be it, however

ait lctly understood that we prescribe and us-hu- t

one article, and that is
REIGART'S OLD BRANDY,

Sold ly our enterprising young mend, II fc

SLAYMAKEK. Tliis Brandy has stood the
test for years, and has never laucit, as iiii
a.s our experience extends, nnd we thoreion
give it the preference over all otner Brandiet,
no matt er with how many French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h et the

buy
ase: In proof et the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
inca-es- ot Dyspepsia, we can summon hum
hers et witnirssus one casa iu particulars

A hard-workin- g farmer had been afhlctea
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number of
yeais; ids stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly uo appetite in fact, ho was obliged to
restrict Ids diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used McUrnnn's Boot

w,A 3n n lfntlimlft nn.l tlinn aa ,inr
nreacheil at times, and In his discourses often
ucciuiineii I'uriiuaii uuiiuiouui iiii... """e
drink. Whon adviseilto trv

Roieaxfa Old Braudy,
In his ease, he looked up with astcnlsnmeni
but after hearing et its wondorlul ctlecta in
the cases of some of hi near acquaintances, he
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
lirst bottle giving him an appetite, aud before
the second was taken lie was a sound man.with
a stomach capable of digesting anything which
lie:chose4o oat. He still keeps it and uses a lit-tl- o

occasionally; and since lie has this medi.
cine he has been of very little pecuniary bene-ti- t

to the doctor. A I'iSactisinu I'iivsiciaw.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
AOSKT VOR

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
. Established in 1785.

IMPOETER AND DeALSU IM

KIN'E OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUl'I'
KIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in lil",

1827 and 1SJ3.) CHAMTAGXES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
i'ORTER, BROWN STOUT.

No .'. KAST KINO ST. LANCASTKK.'M

1 claim
tock et

CAMPS B.

to have the Largest and iwc

CARPETS
Inth's City. BinaselsundTapcstiy CARPETS
Three-pl-y, Extra hupcr. buper, All Wool,
Hall Wool and Part Wool Ingrains : Horn the
'icsttotlieclieapest-aslow- as flc. per yaid.
All the

FINEST AXD CHOICE PATTERNS
that over can be seen In this city.

1 also have a Largo and Flno Stock et my
own make

Chain suitl Kag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 3Cc. PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDERat shot
notice. Satisfaction guarenteed.

jSS-N- 'o trouble to show goods It you do h

to purchase. 1 earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KING STREET,

nARi'iris,

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

New Designs, Iteaulirully Colored.

INGRAINS

TAPESTRY
JIRUSSELS

WILTON AND
MOQUETTES.
OIL CLOTHS,
LINOLEUM,
L1GNUMS.

LANCASTER PA.

&v.

1 50 cents.
'.OceiiN.

I 75 cents.
i cents,
i cents,
(cent-- .

85 cents.;
!H cent".
$1.00.

$1.00.
$1.10.
fl.20.

GOOD VALUE
AT

ALL PRICES.

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for many yenii.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

pAKl'ET.1, COAL, arc.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY',

NO. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancastkr, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
RLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, &0.

USTOM RAG CARPETS A SPEC1ALT t.
ILANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or in

Garmenis; ale. :di kinds of silks. Ribbons
Feathers and woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlemen's Coats, Ovei coats. Pants. Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also. Indigo Blue Dyeing
done.

All orders or goods left with us will receive
prompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. GOAL.
Coal et the best ipiallty put up expressly foi

family use, and at the lowest market rates.
TltY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 150 fcOUTH WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM. SON & (.

T OCUFK'.s"

Renowned Cough Syrup.
A pleasant, sate, speedy and sure remedy ter

Colds. Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influen-
za. Soreness et the Throat nnd Chest, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough. Splttlngor Blood, In-
flammation oi the Lungs and ail Diseases of
the Chest and Air Passages.

This valuable preparation combines all tno
medicinal virtues of thoe articles which long
experience has proved to posseis the most
sate and efficient qualities for the cure of ail
kinds et lung diseases.

PRICE. '25 Cents. Prepared onlyandsoldby

OHAS. A. LOOHER,.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

No. ! East King street, Lancaster.

CLOTHISG.

CLOIHWO, TTSDEItWEAJt, C C.

fB HAVE THE HANDSOKEST
f finest window display in the city

tail to see it.
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUSPENDERS,
NECKTIES,

MUFFLERS,
POCKET-BOOK- S,

AUTOGRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, CIGAR CASES,

ERISMAN'S,
NO. 56 NORTH 1CKRN STREET.

A RARE CHANCE.

A SUIT OK

FINE CLOTHES
--OR AN

AMD

OVERCOAT
Mado Up to Order at Cost Price.

In order to reduce my heavy stock et

FINE WOOLENS
1 shall make them up to order for the NEXT
THIRTY DAYS lor Cash only at cost price.

This is without exception the greatest re-
duction ever made in UNE CLOTHES, anil
is done to make room for our heavy

Spring Importations,
which we expect to have in stock by the cm ly
part of February. We have the sample cards
of these goods nil cad y In store, and anyone
drsirlons of securing lirst choice lor SPKINu
WEAR can do si now, and the gcods will be
tained for him.

Remember the above reduction is ter

Heavy "Weights and Cash Only.

H. GERHART,
TAILOR,

No. 6 East King Street,

4 UAPPV NMV Y'KAK!

The season cl lssl closed one et the
most brilliant and successtnl cam
paigns in the history et our trade. We
I'ongratnlate our patrons and ourselves
in anticipation of a lively and increas-
ed Spring Trade.

In order to meet tlie demand we have
made extensive improvements in our
room and otherwise extended our facil
ities to present our spring offering et
Select aud Choice FOREIGN NOVEL-
TIES to arrive about the First op Fkb-kua- bt.

We will be able to please the
most (esthetic as well as tlie general
class of trade. A great desideratum
among our people seems to be a cheap
article in Clothing. There Is no good
in it. We have tried it and lound it
don't pas Wo will wager one et our
$30 Overcoats will last three season
hard wear and look genteel, while a fit
Overcoat will hardly be recognized
after one season's wear. W hero is the
economy In buying trash? Pew per
moiis arc competent judges et tine
articles et Clothing done up in llrst-ela- ss

style; thoretorc. we Invite special
attention to our establishment, where
can be found at all times the very best
Hi the market, at prices as reasonable
as can be expected. We im-- selling u
tew HEAVY-WEIGH- T

OVERCOATINGS
AND

SUITINGS,
at very Low prices in older to olo-- e

them out to make loom ter our new
Spring Stock.

Thankful lor the very liberal patron-
age, we hope to continue our motto et
Square Dealing inall our transactions,
and show a practical and happy result
during our spring Campaign.

All arc cordially invited to call at

121 N. QUEEN STREET.

J. K. SMAL1KG.
ARTIST TAILOR.

CLOTHING! CI.OTUINO

As we wisli to Close Ont the et mil

WINTEK
CLOTHING !

YVE HAVE MADli

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

Throughout our Whole
hand a large slock et

ri

Don't

stop!.--. e have on

HEAVY SUITS anil OVERCOATS,

MARKED AT SUCH LOW PRICKS

AS WILL IN'sPRK A READV HILU

4SWe only ask tliat you call and examine
our stock and be convinced et tvhat we any

D. B. Hostetter & Sob

Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

FOB SALE.

LANCASTER. PA

MIR SALE. THE STOCK, GOOD Wltl
V nnd Fixtures et a Larco First-Clas- s Ll'

KRY offcreii saie. saiisiaciory ri-.icr- .

reasons given for selling.
)an

nt

T1KIMK HAY. WESTERN

LIVERY.

X Oats lor sale at Place
at market Also,

Inoulro
CITY

Lcaman
prices.

CORN AND
it nil times

COAL AND LUMUER.
J2l-3m- d H. II. ROHREli

F

balance

OK SALE. ANlMMENHt: NU.MIIEKtlK

HOUSES, STORES, BUILDING LOIS. Ac,
of all descriptions, in nil localities and at all
prices.

NEW CATALOG UK,
with prices, free to every one.

ALLAN A. HERR A CO,
dcc3-3ni- d 3 North Duke street.

TINICH'8 LATEST
iYL IMPROVED PATENT

TOBAOOO PRESSES,
For Casing and Baling Tobacco. Minnlch's
MANURE DRAG, lor cleaning stables. All
sold on trial on their merits. Warranted to
give better satisfaction in every particular
than now In use. It satisfactory can
be returned at my expense. Send l illus-
trated Circular. S. B. MINX1CH,

Landlsville, Lancaster County, Pa.

tha vtci.t:tt' a van:
AMU IHILLKKSVILLK K.JANCASTKK follows:

Leavo Lancatser (I. K. lierot), at 7, ., mi
11:30 a. m., and 2, 4, 6 and 8:S0p. ui., exeut or.
Saturday, when the last car leaves at 9:3o p. i

Leavo Millorsville (lout'r end) at 5. S, ami In
a. 31., and 1, 3. 5 and 7 p. in.

rnn daily on ' ve tmio ttvt'ti! tut

WLUMItlA AMU l'OKT
Trains now run regularly on tliuColiniiliiit

ami I'ort Deposit Itailroad
time:
Stations No irrn-- 1 Express.

WAKD. i A. V.

Port Deposit..
Pcaohbottom..
Safe Harbor...
Columbia

f.:35
712
7:55
8:25

Stations Sourii-'Expros-

WARD. A. M.

Columbia. I 11:31'
r. M.

Safo Harbor. ' U.Ort
Peachbottom 12:13

Port Deooslt.

R

uoou

any

Curs

1:25

3:U

5:11

P.M.

6:20

(5:49

S.U5

kadinu coi.cmni a i:. u.

ARRANGEMENT PASSENGER TICAlNl

MONDAY,

LKAVK.
tluarryvlllc
Lancaster, King
Lancaster
Columbia

ARRIVK.
Reading

tEAVJ!.
Reading

ARKIVK.
Columbia
Lancaster.
Lancaster.
Quarryville

Trains connect Reading
PottsvUlo, Harrisbuig,

York,

Columbia
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick

WILSON.

PENNSYLVANIA KAiLKOAD
SUNHY-- ,

JANUARY Penn-y- l-

Railroad
Lancaster miiaiicipma ucpoisas

Eastward.

Express

Accoin. Arrives,
Hurrisburg Express
Lancaster
Columbia Accommodation,
Frederick Accom. Arrives,
Sunday Mall,
Johnstown Express,

Kxnress
Harriiburg Accomiiiodat'n,!

Westward.

Passenger.
I Express

M t .J
! 2,via Col'biu,
Sunday
t ."........Frederick Accommodation,
Lancaster Accommodation,
Harrisburg Accomniodat'n,
Columbia Accommodation,
Harrisburg Express,
Western

ExprcdJ

arrive.

i

i t

Is

UroMi' nj on tollov,!!!),

1. M.

Express.

7rr

at

E

Lanc'tei

Philad'a

r. m.

.1:13
5:21

ACCOM

ArJ:ct;
Le9:0

12:2ii

OK

NOV. 7rn, 1SSI.

Si...

King

Round Itrool:
Route.

trains found YorK,

.Sunt.

NKW

trains
vanin arrive

louowa

News
Train l.vla
Train

Mall,

No.

ami

not
for

oy,

the

i(v"

r. si. v. M.
b:40 ... 1:3U
7:50 .... 3:40
8:09 1:00 3:50
7:50 1:10 8:10

10.05 3 3) 5.M

M. P.M.
7:25 12:00

P.M.
9:35 8.25

",n

9:27 S:i:t .1:15
9:37 .... 8.25

10:37 .... 9:55
at with train to and

from
and New via

At with from
Itultt

more A. 31.

and after
1SSL on the

j will leave tli- -

ami

Mail

York

D.i v
6:40

Wav

Mail No.
Mail

ast Lino. .......

lor

pres- -

No.

UE

I

I

n.

5:40

:10

St

at

12
"

3 35 " I

8:3
9 00 "

"
"
"
"

f

e

4 30 a.m.
"
'

7:t
11:25 "

p.m.
"
"
"
"

A.M.

7:45

P.M.

A.M.

A.M.

2:10

and

22d.
and

No.

1:30 p.m.

2.20
5.2i

L"i

4:30
7:00

4:15
5:40
'J:"0

A.M.
7:30
5:10

2.10
ft:2S

5:10

9:(5

2:12

2:15

2:55
7:i

lfcfO

5.35 P.M.
5:(5
7:35
U:45

lieIjsne'lfi

:.'7
112'.
y."ia

7:.".l
7.40

iv.'i A.M.

Mail Train. No. connecting
with Mail Train, No. at 9:2 a.m., ill

through
Frederick Accommodation, est, onnoettng
Lancaster with Fast Line, at 1:55, will

run tnrough to Frederick.
HarrNburg Express, 5"I0 has

direct connections (without change id eats)
Columbia and

Fast Line, west, Sunday, liaguit,
will stonatUowningtown.Coatesville, Pances
burg, Mount Jo, Eliiibethtown and Middli-
ng

TEACI1 1IOTTOM

On and utter MONDAY, JAN.
trains will run as follows :

TRAIN") GOING EAST.

1EAVK.
Dorsey's
Eldor.i
Fulton
White Rock...
Oxford
Philadelphia..

LKAVf.
Philadelphia
Oxford

Rock
Fulton House

NORTHWARD.

SOUTHWARD.

Philadelphia,

Accommodation

Philadelphia

Kldora

Dorsey's
5and

Kxpress

Leave

4IA.V.

.W

2U

in

Arrlvo
Philad'

"
"

-

"
"

1

'.

Ai i

6 .7 . M

"

0 2
1 5
2 CO "

"
"'
"

I ii! "

2, west, at I.itn;
caster 1, it
run to Hanover.

n c

al wcit,

west, nt p. m ,
t

York.
on when

n.

KAIL WAV.

House.

Whito

ARRIVE.

trains

17, 151

-- at
No.l! No.J No.5
A.M. j P.M. I".'!.

7:10 2:25 s i
7:27, 2:i2 tlO-- J

7:401 '!
S:10 323 ! IS

i

f:'5 t 00t '. vl
7:22

G WEST.
Mou. only

No.2 No.l" .Noii
A.M P.M. A

t.05 4:45i . .
11:00
11:37 7:40i 5:11
12:0s S:0i; i(o
12:23 8:1S : lv

12:2i 8:35 t.:Jl
iJl stop only when

I signaled. Tiainsconncctat Dorsey's with Co
i lumlda A Port Deposit R. R. Trains leaie the

depot, ISriKid sttectund Washington nvenue.ut
7:20 A. 51. and :i:3U P.M.. and arrive at l..M

, and S 1". M. Ticket irum all stations to Phila-
delphia and Kiiltlmorr for ale bv theeondm- -

' ter.
I J. A. ALEXANDER mu"I

GIFT ItlCA irAI..

5.'6

only

7:lil

1UMMONWKA1.TII DISTKIIILTION CO.

4lat Popular Monthly Drawing
OF TUS

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
in the City or Louisville, on

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 28th,1882.
Thcso drawings) occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions et an Act et
Assembly et Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on ii arch 31,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company is legal.

Set Its draw 1o2 are fair.
N. II. The Company has now on hand n

large reserve fund. Read the list of prizes lor
lint

FEBRUARY DRAWING.

i pnzo " itfln.
lOprizcsil.OOOeach lo.ouu
20prtzes600cach IO.ojo

;i00 prizes $100 each lo.ooo
200 prizes 50 each lo.OGc
600 prizes aoeach 12,000

l'JOO prizes lOeaeh 10,000
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " " l.aco
9 prizes 100 each, " " 9C

lmoprlzes fH2,40C
Whelo tickets, ti; halt tickets, $1; 27 tickets

55 tickets, $100.
Remit Sloney or Rank Draft in Letter, o:

send by Express. DON'T SEND RY REGIS--
LETTER OR POMOFF1CE ORDER.

Orders of $5 and upward, by Express, can bt
sent at our expense. Address all orders to It.
31. ItOAKDMAN, Courier-Journa- l Kuildlng
Louisville, Ky., O! It. Al. ItOAKDMAN,

I'.roadwav. Now l'ork.

M

VLOTUIXU, JtC.

CST SOLD!

$81138 Worm

33""

110

11.07

11.4-'- ""

of ClelBE

- still left or the goods that were SLIGHTLY
DAMAGED BY YVATER at the LATE

KIRK, and the GREATEST BAR-
GAINS are offered

REGARDLESS OF. COST.
Owing to neceary alterations In storeroom.

At tl.c old stand et

CHEAP JOHN,
59 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LVlmd LANCASTER, PA.


